
J'ii® Amusing '? Itntilo of the Boards.
It is no proof that a man is not a good

' istorian simply because he knowa noth-
ing of the Battle of the Boards. The
event belongs to Kentucky history, antl
Collins, quoting from the autobiogtaphy
of Dr. J. J, I'olk, iu which Colonel
James Ray is represented as telling this
particular story, gives it as follows:
".Vbout 1783, when the Indians still
r.ived the forests, plundering and mur-
during the whites, three men left Har-
row's Station to search for horses which
had strayed off. They pursued the trail
through the rich pea-vine and cane for
some miles. Frequently they saw signs
of Indians in their vicinity, and moved
with cautious steps. They continued to

search until darkness, aud a colli rain
drove them to the shelter of a deserted
log cabin, thickly surrounded by cane
ond matted over with vines. They
determined not to strike a light, as the
Indians knew the location of the cabin,
and, like themselves, might seek its

friendly shelter and dispute their right
to uossession. They concluded to ascend
into the loft of the cabin, the floor of
which was clap boards resting upon round
poles. In their novel possession they
lay down silently, side by side, each man

holding his trusty rifle in his arras. They
bad not been in this perilous position
long when six well armed Indians en-

tered the cabin, placed their guns and
other implements of war and hunting in
a corner, struck a light aud began to

make the usual demonstration of joy on

mich occasions. One of our heroes de-
termining to know the number of the
Indians?he was the middle man of the
three, and lying on his back?as hilarity
and mirth grew noisier, attempted to

turn over and get a peep at things be-
low. His comrades held him, to keep
him from turning over; in the struggle
one of the poles broke, and with a
tremendous crash the clapboards and the
men fell into the midst of the affrighted
Indians, who, with a yell of terror fled
from the house, leaving their guns?-
never returned. The scarcely less terri-
fied whites remained in quiet possession
of the cabin, and iu the morning re-

turned to th(? stntion with their trophies.
Whenever the three heroes met iu aftei
life they laughed immoderately over theii
strange deliverance, and what they called
the Battle of the Boards."?Uourier-
Jourual.

llrtigs lor E uicrgeiicles.

The list of drugs that will raise the
body temperature is not very extended,
but many of them have powerful actions
in this respect and a general knowledge
of thein is of value to every intelligent
person. In sudden emergencies when
the temperature drops far below the
normal they may prove of inestimable
value. The most common thing used
for this purpose is alcohol when given
in small doses, but the effect on the
temperature is only temporary, followed
generally by a reactive tendency which
carries the temperature the other way.
The drug that is the most powerful in
this respect is belladonna, which will
rapidly raise the temperature of tlie
body. Similar to this the so-called
chloride of gold, which if pushed to its
highest effect w ill not only rise the
temperature, but cause the so-called
'?auric fever." The body temperature
is also increased quite safely by cocaine,
caffeine, aud compounds of drugs con-
taining them. When administered in
large doses, phosphorous will likewise
cause a marked elevation iu the tem-
perature. These are re 11 ly the most im-
portant agents containing this peculiar
property, and they are generally the. ones
to be relied upon in sudden emergencies.
?Yankee Blade.

To Wind the Clock,

The annoyance resulting from allow-
ing a clock to run down need never more
be experienced. A recent patent issued
describes a small electric motor so at-
tached to the clock mechanism as to au-
tomatically and periodically wind the
spring. Current can be supplied the
motor from a lamp socket or a battery,
and as long as such current is supplied
the clock will b- self-winding.?Detroit
Free Press.

The article," A I'elnut Miracle," taken from
a Detroit patter, is «|nit«? intoreM int; n ailing.
It telltt howniit'of Hi* l»est-k Mown merchants
of that city Midtleniy aj»peai «*>l at his hnsiiios
with apparentk a new hast* of life, when it
was huppoMMl that he was a very sit k man.
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MARKING SHKEP.

Marking Bheep may be readily and
permanently dono for a year, while the
fleece grows, by taking a pinch of
Venetian red in tho fingers and pulling
through the wool. The Prussian blue
and common lampblack may be used to
designate differont grades or classes.
The use of oil or turpentine is to be
avoided, as it cannot be removed from
the wool and is a waste. ?American
Farmer.

NTIMBER OF PARTICLES IN SOILS.

The size of the particles of a soil
largely determines its water-holding
capacity, and thereby its fitness for cer-
tain crops. M. Whitney, of the Mary-
land station (R. '01), is investigating
farm soils in the well-equipped labora-
tories of Johns Hopkins University, un-
der the supervision of the station, and
aided by the United States Department
of Agriculture. Tho accuracy and
thoroughness of the investigation is a
credit to American science. Among
other results, it was found that no crop
can be successfully grown, unless highly
manured or iirigated, on a soil having so
few as 1,700,000,000 particles in a
teaspoonful weighing n gram. Good
market truck is grown on a soil having
(1,808,003,000 particles in a gram, To-
bacco soil coutaius 8,258,000,000 par-
ticles, wheat soil has 10,358,000,000
particles, and limestone grass land con-

tains 24,653,000,000 particles in one

gram.?American Agriculturist.

FLAX MEAI, FOR CALVES.

At the lowa station experiments have
been in progress to determine the feed-
ing value of ground flaxseed for young
calves. A bull aud heifer calf of both
ilolstein and Shorthorn breeds were
chosen,the two bulls being fed on whole
milk, and the two lieifera on milk
skimmed after being set twelve hours,
with as much flaxseed as they could as-
similate without scouring. These ex-
periments lasted through three months,
the calves being weighed every fifteen
days.

The results indicate: 1. That a ration
of skim milk and ground flaxseed com-
pare favorably with a new milk ration
for young calves?2. The skim milk and ,
flaxseed meal fed calves were less in
terupled in their prowth by weaning
thau were the whole milk calves?3. A
saving value of butter fat alone at sl.ll
per month on each calf, was effected by
substituting the ground flaxseed?i.
The cost of producing a pound of gain,
estimating new milk at 87J cents per
hundred pounds, skitn milk at 15
cents per hundred pounds, grain 1 cent
per pound,hay $5 per ton (the latter two
being fed alike to both lots),and flaxseed
meal cents per pound, was 7.0 cents
per pound increase with the fresh milk
ration, and only five cents with tho skim
milk ration. It seems, therefore, more
economical to feed calves skim milk and
flaxseed thnn with whole milk.?Ameri-
can Dairyman.

now TO DEHORN.

Horns on my cattle are a thing of the
past, writes Waldo F. Brown. Every
calf I raise now is treated when a week
or so old, and the horns are killed. I
get a stick of caustic potash at the drug
store; throw the calf on its side, so as
to hold it easily, and wet tho hair on a
spot the size of a half dollar over tho
embryo horn,and then rub on the potash
thoroughly. When I began using the
potash I did not rub it on long enough,
and I got one or two one horned ani-
mals; now I rub till tho hair comes off,
aud the blood begins to start through
the skin, and it represses the horns ef-
fectually. . I would not use any liquid
preparation of potash, as there is dan-
ger of its running down where it is not
wanted, or being spilled by a sudden
movement of the calf; I never tried the
liquid but once, and came near putting
out an eye. Be careful not to get the
stick potash on your lingers; wrap sev-
eral thicknesses of paper or cloth around
it.

The dehorning of grown cattle is a
simple process; tak. s but a few seconds
if the cow is properly fastened, and 1
do not think it is very painful, for the
cattle begin to eat as soon as the horns
are off, aud cows do not shrink in their i
milk at all. I dehorned the first week
in June a ilolstein that was boss of the
herd, aud from bein.; kept in a small lot, I
hail become entirely too htndy with her |
horns, opening gates aud doors. Since
her horns were taken off she has become
a most proper aud lespectable cow ; the
smallest heifer in the herd makes her
walk away from her feed, or drivel her
where she pleases. Tho saw is much
better, 1 think, than nipper*; the latter
is likely to crush the bone uud prevent
healing so quickly. The ouly applica-
tion we made after sawing was to fill the
cavities with wheat ilour, and although
it was hot weather an I fly time, tlie
wounds healed over iu a tew days.?
New Vol Is Tribuue.

GROWING CCCVMUHIS rOR t'ICKI.BS.

We do not suppose it would be pro-
fitable for the great majority of f.irui'-r-<
to undeitake to grow cucumbers for
pickle*. Immense quantities ot these
\u25a0tickles are auuuilly consuntd, it is true;
but it docii't require a very huge area
In grow au Iriiiicuw lot of cue timber*. |
Vet for farmers 111 alo ilityfavorable for
the purpose it might be worth white to 1
uiake the nisi, lor the crop is a profita-
ble oiiu when piopt il) man sue I, yield
lug sometimes as high a* \u2666T& per ten \
above all e(| eu.es.

Ihe . . .11. 111,., 1,. f.sv.tr i1.1.. 1.. ~|.

ee»s iu pickle Jto will; are u>iiue»« | u u
liige my, or fa< iliu lor di*p..,iug oi

the product 111 a f|e»n slat* to 4 laetol .
IU which vegtriable* are pickled either in '
salt ur vine,,-.!!, or, iu default ot these,
(he u.tessaiy appiiut » lor pickling on
thutaiui, for supplying the home or 'lis-
'.lit u>.>ik.i. A .number gmarr
uioul4 be lu » go.. | apptu eountry, a belt
aim lance uf ? ider « iid be übtaiued a<

Ti e cultivation ? eutHMbeis for
pickles i* very simp.. \ warm, neh,

s«udy loam is the U>t toil. It shunt 1 be

melt manured aad pi .wed deeply, In or-
der lo Itasltn tile gio (It *> si to ki ui«

ilie ivquiid*lendciu. * and smvaleece,
and aiivw Um lw(« Iu lite toil

to a considerable depth. The variety
best suited for pickling is the Green
Prolific. The time tor sowing the seed
is usually about the middle of July.

In planting, the ground should be
marked out four feet each way, a deep
furrow being made so as to leave room
for a good shovelful of rich compost at
each intersection. This should be worked
in with the spade or hoe and the ground
leveled. Five or six seeds are enough
for each hill, which will require between
one and two pounds per acre. When
the plants arc well started and all danger
from insects is past, they should be
thinned out to three or four plants to the
hill.

An experienced cucumber grower
recommends that when the seed is sown
a broadcast dressing of three or four
hundred pounds of Peruvian guano per
acre should be applied, as that fertilizer
seems to have an especially good effect
on the crop. By the addition of four
hundred pounds of guano, costing sls,
to the previous preparation, over three
hundred thousand cucumbers to the acre
were obtained, which is double the
average yield. As the crop was sold for
$1.50 per thousand, the expenditure of
sls added nearly S2OO to the price re-

ceived per acre.
The cultivation required is to keep the

soil loose by frequent stirring until the
vines cover the ground. Th 9 main vines
should be pinched at the ends to keep
them within bounds and encourage the
growth of lateral branches, which a-e

the most prolific of fruit, as they bear
chiefly pistillate blossoms, while those of
the main branches are mostly stamenate
or barren flowers. The fruit should be
gathered every morning as soon as it has
reached the proper size, from two to
three inches in length.

The principal enemies of the cucumber
are lice, which prey upon the leaves,and
the striped beetle and its larrw. Tho
former may be dealt with by picking off
the first infested leaves, by which the
rapid spread of the pest may be pre-
vented. The striped beetle should be
treated with a dusting of finoly grouud
gypsum; its larvas, a small, slender,
white worm, which gnaws into the roots,

may be successfully combatted by pour-
ing about tho roots of the plant a mix-
ture of one gill of kerosene oil with a

solution of one pound of common yellow
soap in one gallon of hot water, tho
whole being shaken into an emulsion.
This has been found an effectual remedy.
?New York Mail and Express.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

By tho way, how clean do you keep
your cows' udders?

The farmer or dairyman who allows
weeds to taint his pastures is not a suc-
cess.

If fowls have a large range now, the
grain feud may be cut to once a day.
Let them hustle for the rest thoy have.

If the milk can is old and corroded
with rust, buy a new one for the milk,
use the rusty one to bring whey from the
factory.

Keep your chickens growing from the
shell, and they will be ready for the
table or market any time after ten or

twelve weeks of age.
The good layers are active and gen-

erally on the move and scratching About
?are the first birds out in the morning
and the last to roost at nic;ht.

Does it cost more to raise 1000 pounds
of flesh in the form of poultry than it
does to raise 1000 pounds in the form of
beet? Which sells for the most?

The agricultural experiment stations
and dairy schools ought, in each State,
to note the appearance and spread of
weeds that cause an unpleasant flavor in

milk.
The wet season makes very "slushy"

grass. The cows, tho milk aud the but-
ter will be better if some grain is fed.
Itran is better than corn inusl for hct
weather feed.

The Malta bees are noted for the
purity and delicious flavor of their
honey. They extract most of it from
sulla, or clover, of which there is an ex-
tensive crop.

Do not feeil a lot of cockerels till they
become "old roosters," then sell on the
general nnrket. It is ha*d to make them
pass as "spring chicken" even if the
dealer cuts off.

Clover is valuable in tho winter feel,
ing of hogs as well as for summer pas-
ture. Stow away a little that is cut
young and nicclv cure 1, aud feed it tb
the stock hogs that you carry over.

M any horses that are uurulyand have
bad dispositions are made so by bad
treatment when they are colts. Gentle-
ness is a first requisite in training and
educatiug the colt for future usefulness.

The dairyman who feeds only homo
product*, corn folder md corn meal, for
instance, does pot always practice econ-
omy. Better vary this one-sided ration
by exchanging some coru for linseed
uteal.

A full and strong stock of bees at
swarming V'ne coutaius about 40,000
workers uud one prolific qiieeu, the
mother of the whole colony; also 6JO to
Slit drones are about the number to be
tolerated.

The beat profit to the stock breeder
aliv ays tomes in hrec ling lor special
purpose annual*. Select your purpose,
tlie daily, bejf, mutton or wo»l, Ute
h'.rse for lh« I'MJ ur tin saddle,aud then
Ilia to it.

Apple growers can take a profitable
step loraaid this ye u l»y abau louiug the
tioie h'morc I barrel and packing their

111 <>t Iriiit iu small hose* or erales. The
market is quite ie.».|y for this departure,
and such packages wont I uudonbte Ily
provu popuUi.

( tie should be liken lo keep the pas
to the lilVf, as free t, possible froiu

»i*'«!?, briers and othei obstruct tuna.
Many valuable bee,, returning Uoiue
a lib a lull load, si* lust witliin a lew
yards of the hive i>» gelling elitaugltd
in the briers ur wueo*.

i line should t<c a good supply o( tea
IU ion the blti* (hi a ds). When
li< «.-\u25a0* mmm out of the hives in ih* spring
they usually lima lot water the Hist
tMag, and the ueaier Ibc supply Ike less
dsugei there aid lie of their getting
elillttd tii death en theii waj boiue.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

mm TO BARE YJLLOW-EYED BEAKS.

Pick over a quart of the beans and
soak them over night in cold water. In
tho morning drain the water off, put
them in a kettle, cover with water and
let come to tbe boll. Now drain again
and rinse with hot water. Putin a bean
pot with one pound of salt pork and three
tablespoonsful of molasses. Cut tho pork
on tho top in half-inch squares, oover
with hot water and bake for eight or ten
hours in a hot oven. Keep the cover on
tbe pot and the beans covered with
water.?New York Voice.

HOW TO MEND LACE.

Never try to mend lace without first
laying it over a color to deSne the exact
work to be done. Not only will the
mending be more satisfactory, but the
strain on the eyes will not be so great.
Sometimes the lace is only torn and does
not need to be filled out with lace
stitchss as when part of the pattern is
destroyed. In such cases the edge? of
the tear are only to bo drawn gently to-
gether with silk or linen that matches
the lace in fineness, color and material.
The stitch used in sewing leather balls
is best tor such work. It consists in
first putting tho needle in one side and
carrying it across to the other, back and
forth, inserting the needle each time on

the under side.?New York Post.

WAY TO ENJOY SPINACH.
Almost everybody likes to eat spinach.

And if properly cooked it is very good.
Just try it. Chop one quart of boiled
spinach finely and put it into a flat sauce-
pan with four spoonfuls of cream. Re-
duce it on a brisk fire and then set it on
the side of the fire. Season with pepper,
salt and nutmeg and add a small piece of
butter and the yolks of eight raw eggs.
Mix the whole well together and set it
aside to get cold. Then put some clari-
fied butter in a frying pan and drop the
spinach into it, one spoonful at a timo,
and manage it so that they will not touch
each other. Fry them nicely on both
sides, then serve on a napkin aud garnish
with fried parsley.?New York Commer-
cial Advertiser.

CARE OF TIIE REFRIGERATOR.

The care of the refrigerator is one ol
the most important duties of the house-
wife at all seasons of the year. In hot
weather, however, a week's noglect is
often productive of very serious results.
Nothing should prevent the regular per-
sonal supervision of tho housekeeper at
least once a week. If the refrigerator
be a movable one, it should have tree
access of suu and air. When the day
for the weekly scrubbing arrives take
everything out and remove shelves, slats
and ice rack. Scrub each one heroically
with hot soapsuds in which a plentiful
supply of washing soda has been dis-
solved. Afterwards scald with a kettle-
ful of clean, boiling water, wipe thor-
oughly and place in the sun to dry.
While they are drying return to tho re-
frigerator and scrub out the ice chamber.
Do not forget to run a flexible wire

tlown the pipe to seo that it is not
stopped up with decaying matter. Next
pour a kettle of strong, boiling soda
water in the ice chamber and down the
pipe. Wipe all dry. Continue this pro-
cess till all the walls are thoroughly
cleansed. Leave tho refrigerator open
for awhile for a good airing, thou return

the ice and food, and go about the rest

of your work with a clear conscience.?
New York News.

SOME SAUCES AND RELtSHES.

Tomato Relish?Half a peck ripe to-
matoes, a half cup of sugar, two pep-
pers, one quart of vinegar, two onions,
one tablespoonful of sart. Let it boil
three hours.

Cucumber Salad Uso two dozen
small cucumbers, sliced thin, leaving
rind on. Salt well and lot stand throo
hours. Add six onions. After standing
three hours draw off the liquor aud mix
well with tho following dressing: Half a
cup of sweep oil, half cup white must-

tard seed, one quarter cup black mustard
seed, one tablespoonful of celery seed,
one quart of vinegar.

Oyster Cocktail?Use half a dozen
oysters that have been steepod in a

liquor made of half a lemon with a dash
of tobasco sauce, a teaspoonful of pep-
per sauce, a suspicion of vinegar, a

pinch of salt and white pepper. The
oysters should remain in the liquor about
five minutes. They should be eaten be-
fore dinner.

To Serve with Riw Clams or Oystefs.
?Two tablespooufuls finely chopped
onions, a tenspoonful ol made mustard,
a dozen drops of tobasco sauce, half a
teaspoonful of salt, tabblespoonful of
horseradish, saltspoonful of white pep-
per, and a gillof strong white vinegar.
Mi*and let stand for a few minutes be-
tore using.

To Pickle French Ileans?Gather
them before they become stringy, and
without taking otf the etuis put them in
very strong brine until they become yel-
low. Drain the liquor from them and
wipe them dry with a cloth. Put them
into a stone jar by the lire, putin a little
bit of aluui and pour boiling vinegar
upon theui every twenty-four hours, pre-
venting the escape of the steam. In
four or five days they willbe.-ome grean.
Hoil ? little mace, whole pepper and
giuger in the viuegar.

Sauce of Horseradish?Take two table-
spooafuls ot vinegar, four of cream, oue
tablespoonful of mustard and a salt-
spoonful of salt, mix thoroughly with
two tablespoonfuls of grated horseradish.

To Serve With the Fish Course?Take
five large tomatoes and stew them until
they are thick. B-at the white* aud
yolks of three eggs »epirately, aud add
first the yulks aud theu the white* to a
gill of the stewed tomatoes. Season
with pepper aud salt. Hake ill small
dishes aud serve hot.

Whoso tuts Meat t uiiuol Mill;.
Hue whose business it has been to tlnd

persons suited tur vocalist* ssye he never
loses III* time lookiu{ for a fine voice lu
a country where li« io« meat diet pre
vails. Vocal capacity disappears tn
families as they grow rich, bee aueu the)
eat luoro lueal. Those Italian* wha eat
the luoet liets (those <d Naples aud Ueuoa)

hav e few due smgeis eiuoug lltuut, The
? weet voices ale fo uid lu Irish wouseu
of the eouutry, an I uol uf the towns.
Norway l*uot a couairy of *iuger* be
cause they eat 100 lu«>h lleh, but Swedeu
ls a country ut gi on and eoitg. The
carnivorous bird* iroak, gram letlug
bird* slug.? Minimal Mllllous.

Oscar Wilde Is ss 4 to bo deep lu the
developtue't uf 4 new down, a got leu
samel tulip, which he declares to u* "g
Inuutph of elaMifi It irticultuie.

"

A DETROIT MIRAOLE.
A GREAT TRIUMPH FOR CANADIAN

MERICA I. HCIENCE.

I'AHTICULARSOF ONE OF THItMOST REMARK-

ABLE CURES ON RECORD DBSCRIB "D BY

THE DETROIT NEWS?A STORY WORTH
A CAREFUL PERUSAL.

{(Detroit News.)
The following; paragraph, which appears 1

in the New* a short time ago, furnished the
basis of this information?a case that was
«o wonderfully remarkable that It demand* I
further explanation. It ir of snfllcient im
portance to the News' reader.-, to report it to

them fully. It was so important then that
it attracted considerable attention at the
time. The following is the paragraph in
question:

"C. B. Northrop, for 28 years one of the
best known merchants on Woodward ave-
nue, who wns supposed to be dyinj; last
?prinir of locomotor ataxia, or creeping
paralysis, ha" s"cure I a new lease of lifeand
returned to work at his store. Thedlseas-
has a'ways been supposel to he incurable,
Iut Mr. Nnrthrop's condition is greatly im-
proved, and it looks now as if the grave
w< uld be cheated of its prey."

ISince that time Mr. Northrop has steadily
improved, not only inloo'ig, but in condition,
tillhe has regained his old-time strength.

It had been hinted to the writer ot this
article, who was acquainted with Mr.
Northrop, that this miraculous change ha 1
been wrought by a very simple remedy
called Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple. When asked about it Mr. Northrop
fully verified the statement, an 1 not
only so, but he had taken pains to
inform any one who was suffering
ina similar manner whtn ho heard of any

such case. Mr. Northrop was enthusiastic
nt the result in his own case of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. It was a remedy that he had
heard of after he had tried everything he
could hope to give him relief. He had been
in the care of tho best physicians who did all

Ihay could to alleviate this terrible malady,
but without any avail. He had given up
hope, when a friend in Lockport, N. Y.,
wrote him of the case of a person there who
had been cured in similar circumstances by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
The person curel at Lockport had
obtained his information respecting
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills from an article
published in the Hamilton, Out., Times.
The case wns called "The Hamilton Mirncle''
and told the story of a man in that city who,
after nlmost incredible suffering, was pro-
nounced ty the mosteminent physicians to
h ' incurable and permanently disabled. He
had spent hundreds of dollar* in ail sorts of
treatment and appliances only to be told in
the end that there was no hope for him, and
that cure wns impossible. The person al-
luded to (Mr. John Marshall, of '.25 Little
William St., Hamilton, 0nt.,1 was a mem-
ber of the Koynl Templars of Temperance,
and after having been pronounced perma-
nently disabled and incurable by the physi-
cians, was paid the flOOOflis ibilityinsurance
provided by the or.ler for its members in
such cases. For years Mr. Marshall had been
utterly helpless, and was barely able to drag
himself around his house with the aid of
crutches. His agonies were nlmost unbear-
able and Hie was a burden to him, when at
last relief came. Some months after
he had been paid the disability
claim he heard of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
and was induced to try them. The result
was miraculous; almost from the outset an
improvement was noticed, and in a few
months the man whom medical exports had
said was incurable, was going about the
city healthier and stronger than before. Mr.
Marshall was so well known in Hamilton
that all the city newspapers wrote up his
wonderful recovery in detail, and it was
thus, as before stated, that Mr. Northrop
came into possession of the information that
led to his equally marvelous recovery. One
could scarcely conceive a case more hopeless
than that of Mr. Northrop. His injury
came about In this way: One day, neurly
four years ago, he stumbled and fell the
complete length of a steep flight of stairs
which were at the rear of his store. His
head and spine were severely injured. Ho
was picked up and taken to his home. Creep-
ing paralysis very soon developed itself, and
in spite of the most strenuous efforts
of friends and physicians the ter'
rihle affliction fastened itself up >n him.
For nearly two years he was perfectly*
helpless. He could do nothing to sup-
port his strength in the least effort. He had
to be wheeled aliout in ail invalid's chair.
Ho was weak, pale and fast sinking when

his timely information cam/ that veritably
snatched his life from tho jaws o£ death.
Those who at that time saw a feeble old man
wheeled into his store on an invalid's chair
would not recognise the man now, so great
is the change that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
have wrought. When Mr. Northrop learned
of the remedy that had cured Mr. Marshall
in Hamilton, nnd the person in Lockport, he
procured a supply ot Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills through Messrs. Bassett <& I/Hontine-
dieu, Woodward avenue, and from the
outset lound an improvement. He faithfully
adhered to tlie use of the remedy until now
he is completely restored. Mr. Northrop
declares that there can be no doutit us to

Pink Puis being the cause of his restoration
to health, as all other remedies ami medical
treatment left him in aeon lition rapidly go-
ing from bad to worse, until ar last it was
declared there was no hope for him and he
was pronounced incurable. He was in this
terrible condition when he bogan to use Dr.
Williams' I'ink Pills, and they have restored
him to health.

Mr. Northrop was asked what was claimed
for this wonderful remedy, nud replied that
he understood that .ho proprietors claim it

to be a blood builder and nerve restorer;
supplying in a condensed form all the ele-
ments neeeisary to enrich tho blood, restore

shattered nerves an t drive out disease. It
is claimed by the proprietors that Pink Pills
will cure paralysis, rheumatism, sciatica,
palpitation of the heart, headache, and all
diseases peculiar to females, lo<sof appetite,
dizziness, sleeplessness lon, of memory, and
all diseases arising from overwork, mental
worry, loss of vital force, etc.

"I want to say," said Mr. Northrop, "that
1 don't have much faith in patent medlciues,
but I cannot say too much infavor of Dr.
Williams' I'ink fills. The proprietors,how-

ever, claim that they are not a patent med-
icine in the sense in which that term is used,
hut a highly scientific preparation, the re-
sult of years of careful study and experi-
ment on the part of the proprietors, an I tho
pills were successfully used in private
practice for yoars before being plaoed
for general sale. Mr. Northrop
declares that he is u livin/ ex-
ample that there is nothing to eautl these
pills as a cure for aervediseases. ()n inquiry
the writer touud that these pills were man-
ufactured by Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N Y . and RrnkTilb. tint.,

and tbe pills are sold in boxes (never in buls
by the hundredi, at fcl cents a box. au i may
l>e had of all druggist. or direct t>y null
frwm Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., from eith ir
above addresses. The price at which thee »
pills ale sold make* a ourse of treatment
with them comparatively liteipeuslvt as
coniparwl with other rente lies or medical
treatment. This case i» one of tbe most re-
markable en record, an I as it ii one right
herein Detroit, and not a thoiisan I tulles
away, It cm I*easily verified. Mr North
iup is very well known to the people of
Detroit, and he says he is ouly ton glad to
te«tily of the marvelous food wrought In his
ca*e. He says he consider* it his duty to
help all who are similarly afflicted by any
word be can say la Irehalf of the wondtriul
ttftlcacy of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Ilrnik to I'ralrit* ling*.

To destroy |»>itirie dog* infesting the
fields, the following method is recom
iia ii led by a Kansas man who has had
trouble with the little brutes, ile says:
"I have just I'mtw from the pasture
wbele I have been troubled lor years
with a city of forty acres of prairie dogs.
A few d«)s ago I procured a remedy lot
the scourge and I feel like proclaiming
It from the housetop If necessary, and
hem it It: I'arbuu bisulphide, ad
ministered thus; lake balls ol cotton
Imlin.g or coltoa rags will do--enough
to have one for each hole; put them in a
basket with your jug or iHittle of carbon .
lake one ball, pour on a lltt'e of lln
tloid a tca»|Miouful or so -roll tl do**
the hole aud with a spade slop I ie hole,
an I Mi and Ml*. Hug will sleep their
te*ei lasting »l»ep Out of user iMMi
hole*, 'not one tiled to tell the tale.
Now, ihi* it a sure remedy aud verj
easily applied, and Worth a bunch if put
114 pl»«lite !M I .utile Republic

In Coaatry Hamlet,
Tar from a physician, every family should keep
Dr. Hoxnie's Certain Cronp Cure In the house.
This dlstinifulshed remedy rrnt'iVft <it inter, nil

traer* <>f l. roup, Who<ipintc Cough, BronehitiH,
Diptheretic Hore Thront, CoiiKhs and Colds.
Sold hv prominent. drUKßists. .Vk: Manulac-
tured t>y A. P. Hoxsie, huifalo, X. Y.

Census returns show that there ore in
New Zealand 1197 churches and chapels,
being an increase of 134 in lire years.

flow's Thle 112
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
takiun Hall's Catarrh Cur3.

_

V. J. CHKNK.Y iV- Co., Props., Toledo, o.
We, the undersigned, have known F. i.

Cheney for the last ir» years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in ail business transac-
tions, and financially able to carry eut any ob-
ligations made by their tirm.
VVEKT & THUAX,Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

O.
WALDINO, KINNAN I<- MARVIN, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Caiarrn Cure IH taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and inucous sur-
faees of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

When you eat too much.
When you drink too much,
When you smoke too much,
When you work too much,
Bradycrotine, no Headache.
Fifty cents, at drug stores.

HEECHAM'S PH.US stimulate the ptyalln In
the saliva, remove depression, give appetite,
and make the sick well.

ill
ONE} ENJOYS

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fenlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
aver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular renierly known.

Syrup of Figs is for pale in 60c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. IJo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAIi FHAhCiSCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt. AftV 10RK. It.Y.

"German
Syrup"

Just a bnd cold, nticl a liackiticf
cough. We all suffer that way some-
times. How to get rid of them is
the study. Listen ?'' lam a Ranch-
man and Stock Raiser. My life is
rough and exposed. I meet all
weathers in the Colorado mountains.
I sometimes take colds. Often they
are severe. I have used German
Syrup five years for these. A few
doses will cure them at any stage.
The last one I had was stopped in
24 hours. It is infallible." James
A. Lee, Jefferson, Col. ®.

D AO WAY'Sn PILLS,
Tho Creat Liver & Stomach

Remedy
For fhe Cure of tillDisorder* of the Stom-
nrh. I<l\er. Itoisrla. Kldi»ev«. 111 udder.
Nervous Di*eu«r«., IIeiidu«>hr. CnnHipatlou.
< est IvcnesM. I n<Uge»f ion, Dvipepsla. till-
tau«ne«N. Fever. litflu tnuia I Inn ot the It***,
e lm. PMcm httd nil DerHngcnenta of the In-
ternal Viscera. Purely eon-
mining no Mercury* >llnernle or Deleteri-
ous Drug**.

Prlee 'Ac, per ho*. S»ld br oil Druggists.

DYSPEPSIA.
N mDWAT'H PfIXH m ?« ? M tor Hkeon

plain' They r»««' »r«» atreugth to fhe aUimaeh and
rnablt* It to p*«rf.»»-iii lt« functions The *ymptom«of
Dyspepsia disappear, and with them the |la'iUlt> of
the s\stent fo contra-t di«e*«*« Take the medicine
aeeordlnu U* fhe <lirecti pis and obsere® whst we say
In False and Tm<* reapeetlng «liet

tW Observe ri»e following resulting
front diseases of the ?lltf», stiv# TK-MI- t nnstlpotinn.
In«»r I plies, fullm-" of b| ».».| |U the h»*sd. ?? idity
I.f the Htomm'h. uails« a tliagust r»f f«w|,
fulln»*4» or weitfhi .if ti»e s»oin%- h sour eruefaflona.
slhkliix or fluttering of »h<* choking or
kuffo< a'UiK H.M»sa»l-»n when in .% Ivlng p'tature. dln»
nes*<>f tiatiin, dots or webs b«fore fhe «ight. fever
and dull pain In the head. deAeleuey of perspiration,

of tin- '.kin and evea p.tiu In the *|«ir,

ehest. limb* and sudden flashes of heat, burniait In
the flush

A feo dosea of ItiDWAY'H ril.l>* will free the
sistem of aU the a». .ve uamed disorders

Send a lett. 1 *t.»U»p to 1»H (UI'WA V A «'O No 13
Warrna street, Nes York, fur Kals# and True

the hands, injure the Iron, and burn off. I
The Rising Sun stove Polish Is Brilliant,Qflor- I

less. Durable, and the consumer pa> 8 Cor no tin I
or glass package with overy purchase. \u25ba

A remedy which,

V QiJc At the painful ordeal

i for.andobriate*
the tortures ofcon-

II ?\y >v(//\r<irt Anernent,leaMnlne
/I I 'K _x/"/ the dangers thereof
I « I \\ * ZSJjI to both mother and

PII A - "y a"

// nll Iti b-'S druggists. Sentby
*v / ' i\ V express on receipt

2s of price, JI.BO per
* IA l>ot tie, charges pro-

yr paid.
\u25a0RADFIELO rtEGULATOR CO.. ATLANTA. Q».

STEAM CAROUSAL.

MAM FM TI IIUKS OK THE OALIjOP-
INCS IIOHSF. STKAM ( \KOI HAI,,

OK MKItHV.(iO.KOIM).

Having had several years' experience in manufao-
| turing and operating these machines. we ore pre-
I pared t«» furnish n machine, which for bcnutv, dur-

ability and completeuoK#, cannot be surpassed.
I Machines constantly on hand. All order* tilled

I promptly. Write for eatalo;;ue and priees to

OWEN & MARCESON,
Uorncilsville, N. Y.

mmmßOf <Rf; tA Pe'fa*. at
yL*. u)CJ bU tVIO homf, rwllln*

LIGHTNING PLATER
*ar "' *C ' th '*

'I I ''"'Up l 111 *'? on all klndsof nn»tal
I J J 'i';" with gold, silver or nlrk»'.

I 191 rit&m f~ V ' 1 :' 1 No espcrienc*. No capital-
V.\- TV house ha* gooda nerd-

I put plating. Wholesale i«

?r*<. * !**»*«\u25a0nmss. Write for cir- -i

v'JPttr \u25a0£ w Lff lar*. n. C. DKLNO Is

IBKto \u25a0 \u25a0 '' Co.) ( uluuibuv, U.

i C *W4NS*T «VJ
*

112 tb.r Momaoh. liver snd bowels, Z
; ?

purlfv the filcvi. are safe and ofZ
I 2 Che f?A*tK-reral family!

: ?
im .,,; ( .,ne unown for HihotinneM.#

8/^LJK e
.A/Constipation i'vvP .M,«,a. Foul®

*
llvy Orrath 11 nulfu'.he. lleartbui n.Loss#

«'l »ppetite Menta. iv-preasion.#
I ? Fsinful Digestion. Hmples. Sallow#

1 ? rnmplexion. Tired f'eeliiitt. andj
{"verr cvmptom or r<»sulting «r«>tn impure.

lil.mml .'r i fali'in- !>v t !><? -toniM- i., 'I \ «*r <w iiiU'-tinenJ

: \%&d. I
? Ak«-u<- IViinl.Mlj111 IIH r wit pr««l.^

KILLER.
Diitchcr'n Fly IvillorIs sure death. I.very sheet will

' killa quart of flies, and secure peace while you eat,
! quiet when you real an I the comfort* of a nap lu

i the morning. (Jet Putcher's and set*uri . est results

FRED'K DUTCHER DRUG CO.,
ST. AMUNS, \*T.

FRAZER *u!c
iiest IN THE WOULD.

Jtfl wearing qualities are un*urpa.*se I, actually
I «>ut lasting ilirev boxes of any «»ther brand. Not

affected by heat. 2iT iiKT TllF. H KNF INE.
I < »|{ - M.I UN i't \l i.t;x Mi;A I IA

C St.

' /VAMCQUICK : -R'jrt sdTaaeißC wUI
\u25a0 .V/lvlb iluiiiiiovalue Fine timber and

soli underlaid withcmd. Well adapted for
j Poultry.Vegetables, Fruit. NiI.OOO aer ?«. lands, lots
' In all plateau towns. < I >1 It I.K I. AN D I*I. \ -

TEA 1 I. WD OFFICE. Ko<*lhi P. 0., Ilul-
bert Pa rk, Ten

GARFIELD TEAS
ofhiirleiitlngit ures Sick Il»n«lu« lie;

j recrnrcfft nmplei*«n ;rum('or»»l iputlon*
M»4 ( i In*I -?\u25a0\u25a0! * io »«?» btiNt, New Vt»kOl;.

Firiuciniu
1 " w.MOKMi*,

ILiiOlUnl\«

"Successfully Prosecutes Claudia.
Lato Priuclpnl Kxamin«*i* IT a 'Punnion Buroou.
3yrsiul»at war, l.>aiUiuhi alin»t laims, utt> since.

HEADACHE S»«"»Si
vcr UPwlt'K y\Khlt'Al.«0 . Won. i STK.iI, >1 vss.

AflCllTfi MAI.Ktut M MAIi an make lib

AUtll I O .ral ineoiui bv han.lbug .-ur
tiev send 1 lie. f**r and full partleulars.

>1 \ \ N IIt l> IKux N, %» V«»rk u

RAOLAN 1 V CYCLES
s.i lwr!..rtjiliilll>\tiilellc\ \.|IMIIC"'""I».V

PATENTS SiSS
I WANT ' ? ?

\u25a0411 1 11"i'
Jfl ?'ona«»n>|»tl» *? i"d i»">oc H
H who havv weak buigsitr A»th-

\u25a0 urn ahoold use I'>.? >('iirv'-r \u25a0
Consun.ption. II ha* cured

\u25a0 thnn*ii«iti». M not ,u:n* K
\u25a0 ..,1 . It . totuae. \u25a0
H It i* tra be*t coufh «rrup. V
\u25a0 <4 |d ererrwdc VAr. H

IPil ll III! I IBMIII

iffirS
U I roi l«diu nnd Oanli UK amies \ffn
\ b ('mumiiiit Cu»mon mid IpliiiTliov fLp \u25a0\u25a0 _ \u25a0 \

//W|| | |' |m n»4 f'<ip« 0«< ». t U
/ Wl y«\u25a0 V - \ i lu&M\g Ad ..!*&*? #\u25a0»?* H«» << . Kirs

VH I yyl uf I
y \ * | i StrtrtiV «r Y

y Hrml H fruit In <l«M|i» f»r OH r l( (» i|lu«tralr«i rata* JM
M I,lu*M»l ?!\u25a0\u25a0?. Hlltr., Mo.ul.fr., S,...rlin« *l*. . BH

" S 0 "' "*^^p
jffx/KiMvvwtx; \kjj i lihllfiTlCri'KE VVi Li UUUuLAo
.k..W, <v. \.. i»..«u.

.

*? \u25a0 "\u25a0 "T ..
r.;',rV;.' r .xv'i:to CUAL Po *

rim'««.,«t,T luVs OnV/t GENTLEMEN
THE BitT SNOE >N (Hr WORLP C 3H IHE MONEY.

A g»«Mlt»#trHIJ ?!*««?, ? *«« ?«"\u25a0\u2666??a

\u25a0i.<il\ lUm4 ?frti'il. «' ?' 1 h «' " «»H»h
i i

it*«liu|' «trt| »h"*» 1
A1 <l* »*«!?«?> *»>?»« * ritYtf m. aw , , «u«

\u25a0h \u25a0\u25a0 I r«*<

9 D«% AH M4» i «ll« »l\s . ( K »?«..»? !? ?

MHaft I 9*«
fl iTrl tr> >?\u25a0» If'r tillll' |Ui litlliivlk.b«| Hi'll
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LADIES
\ . \u25a0, ? . u If- '»* #1 I .

I tl H'tN

ASK >.-h w I OOUUUS IMOft
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